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pending at the time the specified reten-
tion period expires. 

(b) Any carrier assigning a telephone 
number to a provider of interstate pay- 
per-call services but not providing bill-
ing and collection services for such 
services, shall, by tariff or contract, re-
quire that the provider and/or its bill-
ing and collection agents have in place 
procedures whereby, upon complaint, 
pay-per-call charges may be forgiven, 
refunded, or credited, provided that 
such charges must be forgiven, re-
funded, or credited when a subscriber 
has complained about such charges and 
either this Commission, the Federal 
Trade Commission, or a court of com-
petent jurisdiction has found or the 
carrier has determined, upon investiga-
tion, that the service has been offered 
in violation of federal law or the regu-
lations that are either set forth in this 
subpart or prescribed by the Federal 
Trade Commission pursuant to titles II 
or III of the TDDRA. 

[58 FR 44773, Aug. 25, 1993, as amended at 59 
FR 46771, Sept. 12, 1994] 

§ 64.1512 Involuntary blocking of pay- 
per-call services. 

Nothing in this subpart shall pre-
clude a common carrier or information 
provider from blocking or ordering the 
blocking of its interstate pay-per-call 
programs from numbers assigned to 
subscribers who have incurred, but not 
paid, legitimate pay-per-call charges, 
except that a subscriber who has filed a 
complaint regarding a particular pay- 
per-call program pursuant to proce-
dures established by the Federal Trade 
Commission under title III of the 
TDDRA shall not be involuntarily 
blocked from access to that program 
while such a complaint is pending. This 
restriction is not intended to preclude 
involuntary blocking when a carrier or 
IP has decided in one instance to sus-
tain charges against a subscriber but 
that subscriber files additional sepa-
rate complaints. 

§ 64.1513 Verification of charitable sta-
tus. 

Any common carrier assigning a tele-
phone number to a provider of inter-
state pay-per-call services that the car-
rier knows or reasonably should know 
is engaged in soliciting charitable con-

tributions shall obtain verification 
that the entity or individual for whom 
contributions are solicited has been 
granted tax exempt status by the In-
ternal Revenue Service. 

§ 64.1514 Generation of signalling 
tones. 

No common carrier shall assign a 
telephone number for any pay-per-call 
service that employs broadcast adver-
tising which generates the audible 
tones necessary to complete a call to a 
pay-per-call service. 

§ 64.1515 Recovery of costs. 

No common carrier shall recover its 
cost of complying with the provisions 
of this subpart from local or long dis-
tance ratepayers. 

Subpart P—Calling Party 
Telephone Number; Privacy 

SOURCE: 59 FR 18319, Apr. 18, 1994, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 64.1600 Definitions. 

(a) Aggregate information. The term 
‘‘aggregate information’’ means collec-
tive data that relate to a group or cat-
egory of services or customers, from 
which individual customer identities or 
characteristics have been removed. 

(b) ANI. The term ‘‘ANI’’ (automatic 
number identification) refers to the de-
livery of the calling party’s billing 
number by a local exchange carrier to 
any interconnecting carrier for billing 
or routing purposes, and to the subse-
quent delivery of such number to end 
users. 

(c) Caller identification information. 
The term ‘‘caller identification infor-
mation’’ means information provided 
by a caller identification service re-
garding the telephone number of, or 
other information regarding the origi-
nation of, a call made using a tele-
communications service or inter-
connected VoIP service. 

(d) Caller identification service. The 
term ‘‘caller identification service’’ 
means any service or device designed 
to provide the user of the service or de-
vice with the telephone number of, or 
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other information regarding the origi-
nation of, a call made using a tele-
communications service or inter-
connected VoIP service. 

(e) Calling party number. The term 
‘‘Calling Party Number’’ refers to the 
subscriber line number or the directory 
number contained in the calling party 
number parameter of the call set-up 
message associated with an interstate 
call on a Signaling System 7 network. 

(f) Intermediate Provider. The term In-
termediate Provider means any entity 
that carries or processes traffic that 
traverses or will traverse the PSTN at 
any point insofar as that entity neither 
originates nor terminates that traffic. 

(g) Charge number. The term ‘‘charge 
number’’ refers to the delivery of the 
calling party’s billing number in a Sig-
naling System 7 environment by a 
local exchange carrier to any inter-
connecting carrier for billing or rout-
ing purposes, and to the subsequent de-
livery of such number to end users. 

(h) Information regarding the origina-
tion. The term ‘‘information regarding 
the origination’’ means any: 

(1) Telephone number; 
(2) Portion of a telephone number, 

such as an area code; 
(3) Name; 
(4) Location information; 
(5) Billing number information, in-

cluding charge number, ANI, or pseudo- 
ANI; or 

(6) Other information regarding the 
source or apparent source of a tele-
phone call. 

(i) Interconnected VoIP service. The 
term ‘‘interconnected VoIP service’’ 
has the same meaning given the term 
‘‘interconnected VoIP service’’ in 47 
CFR 9.3 as it currently exists or may 
hereafter be amended. 

(j) Privacy indicator. The term ‘‘Pri-
vacy Indicator’’ refers to information, 
contained in the calling party number 
parameter of the call set-up message 
associated with an interstate call on an 
Signaling System 7 network, that indi-
cates whether the calling party author-
izes presentation of the calling party 
number to the called party. 

(k) Signaling System 7. The term 
‘‘Signaling System 7’’ (SS7) refers to a 
carrier to carrier out-of-band signaling 

network used for call routing, billing 
and management. 

[60 FR 29490, June 5, 1995, as amended at 76 
FR 43205, July 20, 2011; 76 FR 73882, Nov. 29, 
2011] 

§ 64.1601 Delivery requirements and 
privacy restrictions. 

(a) Delivery. Except as provided in 
paragraphs (d) and (e) of this section: 

(1) Telecommunications carriers and 
providers of interconnected Voice over 
Internet Protocol (VoIP) services, in 
originating interstate or intrastate 
traffic on the public switched tele-
phone network (PSTN) or originating 
interstate or intrastate traffic that is 
destined for the PSTN (collectively 
‘‘PSTN Traffic’’), are required to trans-
mit for all PSTN Traffic the telephone 
number received from or assigned to or 
otherwise associated with the calling 
party to the next provider in the path 
from the originating provider to the 
terminating provider. This provision 
applies regardless of the voice call sig-
naling and transmission technology 
used by the carrier or VoIP provider. 
Entities subject to this provision that 
use Signaling System 7 (SS7) are re-
quired to transmit the calling party 
number (CPN) associated with all 
PSTN Traffic in the SS7 ISUP (ISDN 
User Part) CPN field to inter-
connecting providers, and are required 
to transmit the calling party’s charge 
number (CN) in the SS7 ISUP CN field 
to interconnecting providers for any 
PSTN Traffic where CN differs from 
CPN. Entities subject to this provision 
who use multi-frequency (MF) sig-
naling are required to transmit CPN, 
or CN if it differs from CPN, associated 
with all PSTN Traffic in the MF sig-
naling automatic numbering informa-
tion (ANI) field. 

(2) Intermediate providers within an 
interstate or intrastate call path that 
originates and/or terminates on the 
PSTN must pass unaltered to subse-
quent providers in the call path sig-
naling information identifying the 
telephone number, or billing number, if 
different, of the calling party that is 
received with a call. This requirement 
applies to SS7 information including 
but not limited to CPN and CN, and 
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